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Eldership, subxnitted to the third General
Council of the Alliance of the Reformed
Churches holding the ]?resbyterian system,
held in Belfast in 1884, je the foilowing
statement :

Term of &rtice.-At the firet, eidera wero
elected in near]y ail the :Reformed Churches
arnnally. In rnost Preshytorian Churches at
the present time, however the terni of office
je ad vitam aut cudpam. "I thoy demit their
office, the congregation should bo very eau-
tious in again calling them to exercise it."1
( Canadian Book~ of .Pôlity, p. 45.) In the Re-
fornied Churcli of the United States the terim
of office je deterniined by each congregation,
but it je usually for two years, the parties
boing eligiblo for re-election. In the
United Preshyterian Church of North Amer-
ica it je provided, (1) IlThat it ifs the
iniperativo duty of the eider to resigu
whenever hie influence is ;w impaired
fromn any cause that ho cannot exorcipe his
office efficientiy in thse congregation in which
hle instailed ;" (2) "That when it is ovident
that an eider lias become inacceptable and in-
efficient in a congregation, it is the priviloge
of that congregation to ask him to resigu; and
if the end ho not thereby accompllshed, in
conjunction with the Session, xnay iay thse
matter before the Presbytery for their action."

In the Presbyterian Chiurch of the UJnited
States, North, it vas enacted ini 1875 as follows:
"lIf any particular Church, by a vote of mem-
bers in full communion, shal! prefer to e]oct
Ruling Eiders for a iimited tinie in the aeor-
cise of their functions, this may ho doue."
But in this case the office is held to, ho perpe-
tuai though the exorcise of its functions may
cease. The eider whose terni of office lias
expired je eligible for re-election. If not re-
elected, ho is stili an elier. Such eiders, by
due appoîntment of th Session or Presbytery,

may beco me iniers of any of the courts of
th hurch aboya the Sesion.--(Hodge's Pres-

byterUrn Lawe, p. 297.)
From, this statement it appears that thore

ie considei'able diversity of practice in the
several branches of the Preshyterian Churcli
in regard to the tenure of office in the eid-
ership, and that the question is therefore
one whicl isj not revolutionary in its nature,
and je fairly entitled to ho discussed on ite
monits.

0f course, it mnust ho interesting to know
he-w tho Ilrotary" systeni works in the
Churches that have adopted it. As it je
not practised in any of the Britishi Churches,
se fanr as wo know, we natunaily look to tho,
Preshytenian Churches of the Ulnited States.
The IDutch IReformed Church in that coun-
try lias incorponated the Il Terni-Service "
as a part of its poiity, ana its Ministens

speak approvingly of it. They find no
more difflcuity in electing or re-electing an
eider every two yeare than in the case of
eiecting a trustee or manager of a conigrega
tion for, a like period. Sonie tume ago we,
endeavoured to ascertain, the mind 0of a
number of ieading ministers and ei4ers of
the Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America on thie subjeet, and now
subinit a few extracts froni the replies to
oun enquiries :

1. Clenelcnd, Ohi<o, iSth May, 88-"Thow Schoei
Body had generally adopted it befort the 'Unioni, and ites
use hnas increasod since thon. Per2onaily, 1 like it ex-
ceedingly. It bas beca in vogue in xny own Church ever
since its organization, forty years ago, aud reomo men
aro in MY session nuwwiho hai ohiui conitinuuui service-
or nearly so-nsedos ever fainco, boing re-eiected every
thrce rears. It uced not ninko frequent chaugos,.-yet it
Wirc opportuuity for then i h.-ciritbie, or if auy ofthe,
Ses sion ceaso to, represeut tbho Chtirchi.'
f:l.Piiladelpia,1ISsu MaN, 1885-"We haroe found

tho "Tern-Service' *svrk to tho* satisfaction of our
Congregation, and others speak well of it. There le.
bowever, a ditrorence of opinion amnieg the brethrenà
witbýregard to tho niattor."

LUI. Wa8hinaton, 18th May, 1885:-" Terni-Service"
for the Eidcrship bas been vcry extensiveiy adopted in
our Chur*.h and se fur as MnY knowlcdgo extonds it ha.%
been foiin deeidedly advantageous.. It bas certainly
inercased tho effioicncy of inany sessionst and 1 thin k
tbat wberever it hsbeen tricd, its superior usefuluesi'
bas beon acknowIcdged.-An Eider -

IV. Neao York, 18tix Muy. 18i :-" In nono of theores-
byterian Churches-of wbich I bavo any intimato know-
ledge bere aro the eiders elccted for a specified terni.
It in rny impres:sion tbat in the-vast niajority of con ro-
gations in theUnited Staste.q, eiders aro cected for lilcor
duriuýg good bchaviour. Tho plan of electing thoni for
a limited terni is an experiment, the -esult of whicb 1
wiilfeel mucli interestin learning, as I thînk tho idea iis
a geod one.-(An Eider.)

V. Cleveland, St-h Junc, 1885 -Tbe '*rotary" sYst6ea
prevails almost universaliy in this localit. Tho permit-
neutsystemiwould netauswer here at ai. .Pr-arical,
thoold irenibers of Session ame ainiostivithout exception
receccted froni time to tume; at tbo sainie time an op-
Eortuisity is afforded to correct an y mistakes wbhich May
have been niade ini the eleetion of undesirable eiders.-

(An Eider.)
VL Iidianapofla. May £Ot-b, 85 - sonie sections of

t-ho country t-ho " Terni-Service " is more comnion tissu
in et-bers; but it bas not been generally adopted in amy
section or St-ste. In soine of t 0States t-lise are very
few Churebes organized under tbis pIan. In ICen-
tucky, for example, 1 think therci is ne Churish t-bat ba3
adupted IlTcrm-Service." MY judgsnent is t-bat, as a
ruie, it je not desirable, but there are cases wbere it is a
relief. I tbink itçvouldble amustace to probibit it. M-v
own experience as a pastor ie t-bat serions cruls are easiiy
t-e grow eut of a yearxy election of elders,.and I thn
t-bat in tbejndgmcnt of tbe mass of ouruxinisters.

VII Rartford 1sh May 18M5-The, Terni-Service
bas been adoptccâby inany alour Churches, cspociaiiy ia
tbe New West and in feeble Ohurches. In tbe nie
Eottled parts of tbe country and in larger Churebes it
bas net ceen uEcd toanygreatdeqrc. Personall dis-
like iL, as besiug practical an injury te caster anà pao-
pie, and tlieoreticaliy, as contrisy te ti prinoiles of
eur forni of Governasent.

VIII. Brooklyat 1 8tis MaY, 1885:-Mly impression ie
t-uaL tbe great majority of our Churclies ndhere te the
plan of a permanent cldcrship. I think t-be "9rot-ary "
zystexa s xegsitd as D, nci and short-et xrethod for ceL*
ting rid of an obnoxiene eider. I bave bad noeexperi-
once of its working. My Church bas nover adopted iL.
I can sc ne more reason ivbY an eider sbould ho clected
for a limited time than t-beo is for 8taied-sppIly-shiD Rk
a substitute for t-be rinetorate. -Svieo

IX. Princetc)n, li5th MUay, 1885:-Tise TermSrieo
t-be Eidershi bas net been ext-ensively adopted ia t-hib
Churcis, Cn t-be practicsl OPeratidn Of it in- in m085


